
FEW YORKISMS.

From our own Correspondent.
New York, July 25. 1868.

About an equal amount of vice seems to be

perpetrated In very warm as In very cold

weather, and perhaps the raon is tht ex-

tremes meet here a In everything; ele, anl the
ame proportion of liquor Is swallowed In July

as in December. At any iae, most of the as-

saults and butteries, homicides, and murders,
that disSgnre the anuul of New York have their

ngin in that lndisoovernble quality, In malt,
and spirituous liquors, which disorders a man's
brain and converts him Into a temporary domon.

The Bowery is constantly being bloodiod aud
blackened by such outrares as thi. It swarms
With laircr beer saloons at the back of which
men and women, the lo e:t ol their sex, exhibit
themselves in ton&i and dancer, and to which
admission, In consioeratiou of the quantity of
beer drunk, is jjrutU Ibese places are porhaps
one shade better than the broibel basements of
Broadway, where nijiht after meat Is to be wit-

nessed the remorseless allurement, the worse

than death, of bojs and joung men, fresh to
New Yoru, whose father? and raotheis are pray-

ing for them at home with ail the patient ineffl-cac- y

of foad and pious hearts.
Among the lowest oi these low places is the

Atlantic Concert Saloon, a Bowery basement
At this place on Weduesday morning, at two
o'clock, two men involved themselves ,ln a

quarrel with a youth there named William
Kramer, pursued him to tho sidewalk, and
mauled and beat him to death. The cause o'
the qaarrel was some venial but unconsidered
criticism about one or the "pretty" waiter plrls
present a delusive institution with which
beauty is the vi ry last attribute any one but a
greenhorn would think of abscribing a connec-

tion. This murder, which Is politely termed a
homicide, was followed up, on Thursday even-

ing, with the murder of a policeman on Firs'
avenue, as early as hall past ten o'clock. Tho
murderer is a wretch named Ileal, who only a
few weeks aeo bad been arrested for having
made a similar attempt, but was set at liberty
on giving the necessary bail.

That the Board of IIcaKa should exhibit a
genteel disregard for sanitary measures hits
ceased to be an anomaly. Health officers amuse
themselves with publishing cards for the pre
ventiou and cure of caes of sun-strok- e, and the
amelioration of tho sufferings of horses and
ther animals exposed to the beat, but pay little

attention to the preclusion of causes of public
disease. Many of the streets of this city are at
nrenentin a filthv condition. The cholera is

Invited to make itself at home, and lavish in
duce Bents are given to every form of epidemic.
If the city escapes, it will be in spite of, and
not because of, the Biard of Bealth, unless,
Indeed, that body speeiily changes Its tactic3.
It met on Thursday, when It transpired that
more than two hundred deaths from diarrhoea
alone had occurred eince the preceding Salur
day noon. Of the two hundred miles of streets
In the Metropolitan District many have
their gutters choked up with refme
and their sidewalks strung with garbage boxes.
Ah for th; network ot lanes and alleys whictt
Interlaces many a ueigbboibood shut in by
browu-ston- e fionts tbat conceal the rottenness
behind, many parts of Five JPoiuts are Paradias- -

lcal compured with them. Dr. Harris, the
Registrar of Vital Statistics, believes that cop
peras and caibonlc acid would make a gool
disintectant, and tbat a quantity sufficient to
dlBin'ect the entire city might be obtained at an
outlay of little more than three thousand dol
lars, or about one dollar for every ten gallons
of the liquid. The only reiult of this "health"
meeting, however, was the "ordering" that four
of the Wards should be disinfected by next
Tuesday.

Bo far from everything being lovely, aud the
"goose" banging high, with the tailors, at pre
sent, that indispensable class of workers has
Just been proclaiming its equality with the rest
of mankind by demanding an. increase of wages
to four dollars per day. Tuey met on Thursday
evening in one of tbe smaller balls of this city,
and organized and ucoreanized thops alike sent
their delegate. In this age of the world it
seems as though hat ik was almost ready
to compete with brain-wor- k in the pay which It
demands. Many a smart reporter In this city
would be glad to get by the labor of his pen
what the tailors are demanding lor
the labor of tho needle; and tho
number of other striKea made with

- varying succets during the spring and early
part of summer seems to hint tn at hand-labo- r

is raaguityiug its office, and tbat the hewers o
wood aud drawers of water aspire to place
themselves on a par with tbe subtler workers of
Intellect. If these tailors' demau Is are not ac-

ceded to, tbe strike is to take effect after next
Monday. Tbe journeymen bricklayers are also
on a strike, but the weekly stipend the strikers
receive from the Protective and Benevolent
Union, has been cut down from $12 per week to
nearly one-ha- lf that amount.

"Barbe Bloue" and ad'ile Irma are successes
here, because tbey are tho only amusement
novelties in this city at present. While admit-
ting tbat Madame Tostee is cot go young as bite
used to be, aud that her voice is certainly not
of the richest and rarest, it Is beyond cavil that
four aitistes, total strangers to us, even by re-

putation before, have won such immediate and
pronounced f ucces. Consequently the public
is looking lougiogly for bcr return In tho fall.
From the moment wben, three-quarter- s of a
year ago, she came upon tbe stage at the French
Theatre and annouueed, a little nervously, per
haps, ber love for the military, the large hearted
public took her into its capacious bosom which
is as accommodating as Abraham's at th
lowest calculation Jorgave Uer her many
"severe indispositions," aud forebore showing
a vestige of whenever it pleused her
to re-ent- er on the scene. Ao.-opo- s of other
amusements. Brounhaoi's Lottery of Life is to
be withdrawn in another week, and Miss Lutta
Is to commence an engngement at Wallack's.
Banvard's Opera Iloute is being transfigured
Into Wood's Museum, which will be opened in
the lull with Miss Lydia Thompson, the English
builesque actress, a nime familiar to all who
regularly read the trans-Atlant- ic papers. Mary
Wells is to be a member of the slock company.
Bbe is one of the few actresses who have that

xquisite sense of humor which aptly Interpret
burlesque.

In fpite of the occasional homicides, murders,
and deadly assaults which figure In tho various
police courls here. I think Nev York has been
somewhat mallernod in this respect. As a rule,
peaceable and respectable citizens, who keep
themselves to themselves, can go to tbtir homes
wi'hin or without the metropolitan dUtrlct,
tiUbout greater chance of bcluz knocked on tits
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head than th.e nocturnal pedestrian of Phila-

delphia, Ba1tioore nd Boston. The parks
ri a r j rm

especially UniO u BHre, manu-o- n oaare,
City Hall Park, Wk,8ulm4l0 Pe Groua- d-

he resort ol desperateare said to be t.
nnrt ,,ffli .t,ar..'ters. It hat never

been my misfortune to flow' lhcm ,0- - anJ 1 naT0

wandered through them on 4""y onely way home

at 2 and 3 o'clock In the roorm.'1- - At lBM nonr
the circumspect watchman was tne on,J WB,k- -

iug animal I met. All around, on e nencnes,
beneath thn trrp. beside the fountain na on

the gras, lay poor wretches who cUbe." uaJ uo

homes to go to, or prelerred the long 8uc0se,8lon
ol fresh draughts of air to tbe seclusion of c. ose
bed-room- s. I have repeatedly beard aud rva d

of scenes of brutality and lndoceucy transacted
in those plnces, particularly after 12 o'clock.
Bnt on my way up or down town, having walked
through them repeatedly nearly every hour of
tbe twenty-fou- r, aud having wltnossed nothing
mre than a numoer of the poorer class of
people endeavoring to breathe freely, and with
out the aid of beer, I am inclined to believo that
such reports are the exaggerations of those who
think they can peer further than others beneath
the surface of things, and discover a nauseous
sediment where there is nothing but harmless
slop. Alt Baba.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
The telegraph announces 700 miles of this

grard enterprise complete. T wo hundred miles
more will doubiless be in running order at the
close of the year. The whole distance from
Omaha, on the Missouri, to Sacramento, at the
tidewater of the PaciQc, is 1721 miles, of which
tbe Union Pacific Company propose to build
abont eleveu hundred miles to meet the Central
Pacific fiora the West. It they shall meet near
tbe point contemplated, the work of construc-
tion can hardly extend through another year.
This grand conception, which at first was re
garded as a wild fancy from tbe brain of an
architect of air castles, is so near a reality that
its full embodiment will excite no marvel.

Who can conceive the amount of business thls
road is destined to perform? All present esti-

mates rest on present facts. But, if our expe.
rience of the past is our light for the future
what does our past history teach? Within the
remembrance of those not now old, less was
known of tbe Northwestern States than is now
known of all the Territories. Yet these States
have been converted from a wilderness to popu
lous communities. Butnj railroad preceded these
civilizations. What will this road not do towards

g these vast regions, which, when settled,
must carry all their commerce over this road?
Add to this tbe through trade from east aud
west Asia, the Sandwich Isltnds, and Califor
nia, and the cities of the United States on and
east ot the Mississippi and who shall compute
its value ?

The need of this road was so great that Us
local business already pays a handsome profit
over all expenses an amount more lhn equal
to the Interest on Us bonds; and it is believed
that its through traffic with the Paclflc coast
and Asia will be limited only by the capacity of
the line.

B USINESS JSOTl CES.
Clothing for H9T Weather. Every variety

au led to tbe season for Men, Youths, Boys, and
Children, new. friMh and fashionable, replenished
dull;, and selling rapidly at prices guaranteed In all
cases lower than be lowest elsewhere, and Inlt satis
faction guaranteed every pnrcbaser, or tbe sale can
celled, and niony refunded.

Half umy between ") Bewkbtt A Co.,
JWthand Tower Hali

ttixth streets.) No. 618 mabkkt St.,
Phii.adki.pbia.

Attn No. 600 Broadway. Njcw Youk.

A Wish Fubfkbence A case bas jast come to
our knowledge of a lady In this city declining to spend
a few weeks out of town on tbe ground of preferring
tfcat ber busband would appropriate tbe amount
which ber trip would cost to tbe purchase of a
Grover A Baker Sewing Machine, alleging tbat tbe
latttr investment would not.only be ot more perma
nent value, but tbat as a promoter oi health the ma
chine far surpassed tbe springs, the mountains, or
the sea, because It preserved tbe health, and. thus
rendered remedies unnecessary. This Is what we
call Spartan beroUm, and It really gives ui a more
exalted Idea of the philosophic virtues of tbe six.
The lady showed ber good Judgment laaspecla
manner by prefei ring tbe Grover fe Baker machine
fctbe has slnca called at tbe warerooms, No. 730 Cues
nut street, and made her purchase.

Tdk Duty of Life Insurance. We learn tha
many perions are availing themselves ot tbe new
method of Life Insurance as adopted by tbe a

tlve Company at tbe N. K. corner of Fifth and Wal
nut streets.

We nave referred several times to and given ful
particulars as to tbe working of Ibis Company, and
bave shown that for the small sum ef IP25, paid on
thirty days' notice, that the wife or children ot the
Insured would, on his or her death, receive the hand
some sum ol $1(KK).

Tbat ibis mode of Life Insurance will be generally
adopted we cannot doubt.

It Is clearly tbe duty of all to hertome Insured. 'SSM
"Enckk's comet Is due, and the etar-gaze- are

turning tbelr telescopes to tbe skies In the hope of
discovering tbe presence ot tbe x peeled visitor. It
ia lulererting chiefly for performing Its revolution
within tbe boundaries of tbe solar system for the
comparatively short peilod within which Its revolu
tion takes place, and for the reason that we know
more about It than we do ot those vast elberlal crea
tions which visit our system and then rush olf Into
space. When tbe Interest In comets equal tbat
which tbe public have In Charles Stokes & Co.'s
Clothing Bouse under the Continental, people will
know more about them.

The warekooms of tbe Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine Company are now at No. 814 Cbesnat street
Tbls machine received tbe only Gold Medal for Hew
ing Machines at the Paris Exposition; since then It
bas received another Improvement, i.e., a ''silent
leed xcotlon," which makes it the most quiet running
machine In use.

Jxwelby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also bas a large slock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit,

Fine Custom Made boots and; shoes for Gun
tlemen. Bartiett, No. S3 Bouth Sixth street, Above
Cbesuub

Gbover A Baker's uigheut Premium Bewlng
Machines, No. 730 Cbeanut street

TuruwiTH K News Dkpot. at No. 10T H. Third
rxL Is tne ulane to nuo an Eiuas or rdadlu mut

ter, fie keeps on nana consiani, aunpiy ot all the
periodicals, niagualiies. Dlotorials. fashion piates,
and every description of light reading, ir bu does,,.not bave vn you umro. no win .nua ti you
,1,11 ine New Yor papers Trvnwlib's Is the place to
oblMn them, as he bas prtected arrangements
vhereov ne receive ong before the regular
mal s arrive.
L010 or Alpaca Backs.

JmIs ot the tVutnolut Linen Ntckt.
JmIi 0 Hi vnoeouiu Dinters,
i.ut$ jf lu k Saukt. ,

lA.it i,f While Vtatt.
' Joltof Linen 1'mUi and Vtsli,

AU fitn UMt very ntos.tyr Atpaea from toU.
JUt'Xlucii.fiomAltM! (o(4 etn.ete.'WlNlglglB A Bboww,

link HW.

mahhied.pr.rvwrn n iT.T.inK R. On the rtd Instant, by
Itev J. N. Knnselmen Mr. JOHN OL BUIMN'R, of
Phl'adoiphla to Silas HANN Alt B. UALLAUUKn,
Of Westvllle, N. I. It

CARNKY-HTRRTC- rT. Joly , hv Ttav. William
Oat heart. Mr. WILLIAM K. PAHNIY M atlas BAL--LI

B hTRa-TCH- . both of this eliy.
KNOX BOYD. On July to, ISM, by Rev. lama

Crow. Nn. ntS H fVcnnd aire!, air. AHDKKff
KNOX and Uiaa QRAfR W.YD, both of this olty.

DIED.
At Norwich Conn,, on tbe IHh Instant,

EI'WAHDo, A BRUT,
funeral on Tuesday afternooa, the tstb Instant.
AVUK. On theeventnr of thezuh inst., RAM0KI.

BARKIS aud HELL, Infant son and daugh-
ter nt Hanmet T ana Hell J, Auk, M1 1 mtnihs.The mauve and Mentis arrnvlted to attend the
funeral, from tbe reaMwnne ot ibelr' parvnu, CI tin a--

I anon laue, a ! Waah'tigtoa etrM, on Madarafternoon, tne intb maiant. at t o'clock. Iniwmmiat Lvverlngton itr, Train lrM Ninth and
urren atrecm. ror Manaynak at I SO T. M.

i rBHl.--0 the K4 Instant. JAMES CAMP- -

I fll. hi tb 47tb ear of hi age
j be rwiativw ana mends oi the family, also the

(pen. ber or l.aUyetie Lodge, No. ?, A. V. M ! alo
the rr,enb. of furil Looge No. I. O. of O. K.i
elfloihk nieinberaol Abon tten A1hm Awocla'lnn,
1. 1. of O. alo tbe niemher of Honlh l'ann Hose
Company, ,re mpm fully Invited" attond ibe run-ra- i.

from hi.' 'a'a rvaidMnr. No :til N. Tentb
on Knnday art "rnoon, tbe nth iimmi, at I o'clock.
lBtrneptat t'oo renews' tmeMry.

DF.VI.IN. At Cubrev Ooantv D,miAt. Troland.on
the Bth of Jnly. BXHNAKO DKV ui H, a cttisen of
l'Diiaaiirni, m tne 4id yvr or his age, (New lorsguy ana iirnoai n paoers pieaa oopy.l I
II' KINHON -- On the uh Instant of nearalaia of

tbe bai t, JUnfl llCKINbON, la the Hth year of bU
Aft- -

The rela'lves and friends of the family, also the
members i t Ty pocrapbioal Union, No. I, and Lal
ftlaa tiroinernooo, ar respeciiuiiy mviww to sivna
bis funeral, from Ills la's realdrnce, corner ol Fif.b
and Cherry streets, bouth Camden, on Tuesday morn- -

lnr tbe atlli instant, at 10 O'cIotk.
H A LLOWELL. On tbe morning of the ill Instant.

CRPMiN, youngest soo of Joshua I and Sarah O.
Ballnwell, In the sth year of his age.

K ANK. On the 21 Instant. ROSANNA. dnshter
Of John and Bridget Kate, aged IS year.

The relatives ana irienai or tne rauiiiy are rtwneot-ful.- v
luvlu-- 0 to attend the funeral, Irom the realtlnnc

of her parents. N, K. corner of Twenty aeond aod
Hurulli' n s'.reeta, on Sunday afternoon at 1 o clock.

LAVENS Stiddenlv. on th 2td Instant, at Atlan- -
tic City. N.J. , MAOUIK OKKuu, daughter of Jebn
and Kllza Lave or, aged 8 rear.

1 be relatives aud trlendn are reapeotfully Invited to
attend the funeral from the leldnnce of herparenu,
No. 8400 Haverford atreet, Mantua, Weal Philadel-
phia, on Monday moraine, tue 27th Instant, at V

o'clock. To proceed to Woodlands.
MCVEIGH At Elwvn. near Burlington, rr. J..

JOHN WH1TEMAN. Infant am of II. T. aud KH
A. McVeigh, aged about 8 mouth.

KAGLKK. Huddonlv. on the 21st Instant. H4kV
R1KT, daughter of the late William and Martha
NabIaa

The relatlvee and friends of the family are rwspect- -
fhiiv invited to attend the funeral, from bar late resi
dence. No. 21 Marion street, on sanday afternoon at

H O'CIOCK.
HEBI8UHON, On the 2fld instant. asiBKi,iin

InlBt t daughter ol .mue ana jranny it. neuiscuou.
aged 17 months and IS days.

Th. rot Ativ mi and mnnda of the family are reanect
fully invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday after-noo- n

at 4 o'clock, from No. ln6 Orthttdox street,
Frankford. To procepd o Presbyierlan Unmetery.

RKKltY. On tbe 24th tustant. JOSKfJl K. Ktt
SEY. In the 88tb year of bis age. .... ...i hA roiativwM ana rnpnaa art renneotitiiiT inviveu m

attend bis funeral, from his late, residence, rear of
No. 1KI4 Lombard street, on Sanday morning, tne xutn
instant a' o cicce.

WAGNER. On the 22d Instant, JOHN WAGNER,
wl r9 VMrH.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are r pest- -
full v Invited to attena tne luuermi, iroiu iun miugun
Of blsbrother-ln-luw- , Thomas Beetz, No. 4511 Lelper
sneet below rteller. i?r rluoday aileraoou
at S o'clock. To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

America 11

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Jtm'Tliit IntfUuilon ha no tuperiorin th Untied
State

CONCENTRATED ESSEVCE
OF

JAMAICAGINGER.
A PURE ESSENCE OF THE TItUE

JAMAICA GINGER.
Free from Cayenne Feppf r or any other admixture.

poesejsluf

All the Carminative and diffusively stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious in all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness. Collo, Cholera Mor
bus, LlarmoBft, etc.

OB8EKVE A halt teaspoonful of Holloway's Gin
ger la stronger and more effective than a fuU tea--

spoonful of any other In the market.
PREPARED BY

JCKNSTON, KOLLOWAY & CO A1 DEN,

No. G02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

s M N.

TILE FLRST KEW ST. JOllX'S

SMOKED SALMON

Offered For Sale this Season.

SIMON C0LT0X & CLARKE,

OU00ER9,

8. We Comer BK0AD and WALNUT Sts.,

6 18 tuths PniLADIJLPHIA.
f'RNTN.-TII- H UKNT ROASTED COF.40 fr':Uevvr.uld in l'iilliulellilila. a WlMOM's

oldstabil.hed Tea Warelioune, Mo. iUtf OliJiBflUT
bireet.

KT.N.-JO- OI MTBONII HO ANTED30 COFK at WIIAIMI'g,
No. 236 CI1 linMIT Mireet,

f f rvlTt ISVA IIIITKi;. IM LARflB,,,..
JJ uovernnient aatas at miKun
l?NI.ISH Clllt'KOUr, FOB 1IIAHINHI'j t iiH. n noli and siruuir Jj'or sale at WILMO.Vrt

old establluhed 'lea Waiehouse, Sso. 23t CliiikiJSUT
sirteu

80 t'FNTN PKIl POt7ND,-ilOODSTH- ON

No. SMCIIKHNUf Hireek

ANVK PKUOE AN O i:NjLIMII BREAK- -

O1I'AaT 'I I. a. at WILAiOAi'M Tea Warehotue,
no mi r.sr u 1 wtreet

IN TUB
(11V, lor sale y at W 1 LMON 'at.l 6 IbtUalut

TO RENT.
ET O R REN T.

r&EUlSES, No. W9 CIIESXUT St.,

FOR BTORH OR OFFICB.

ALBO, OFFICKS AND L4.BOE ROOUS suitabl
for a Oomruerclal College, A,Bjiy(

MEDICAL.

WONDERFUL CURES
r

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA.

GOUT.

Certificates from Thousands, Including the
folIoTTing near at Home

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUM ATIO REMEDY

USED INWARDLY ONLY.

Warranted lo Cure In a Limited Spcclfled

Quantify or Monej Bcfundcd.

Warranted to contain no Mineral, or Meta g

nor anything Injarioni to tho Human System

VERY FLEJ.SANT AND AGREE- -

ABLE TO TAKE.

ITS CUBES ABE POSITIVELY

WONDJsBFUL,

In order to convince the most skeptical
Sufferers that Rheumatism, Pfeuralglia
Gout, and Asthma can be cured, a written
Legal Guarantee U glren, setting forth the
exact FpccICcd quanUtj warranted to cure
his or her case, or the monej to be.rclunded.

Dr. J, P. ntler oat Rhestnaatlam.
It I a coni-ede- fact that no tuininu.iu nii...In th worid can, combined, firoduce ihe thousandof certificate Irom cure a. oao be annwo hy Drrlti.r e Ureal Khrumallc Ketnady, wlilob nre.euu

Ita Inlallitil power oer Hoeumail.m. In tna nameofcurea Ironi amunc our nioet pruminintcltUen. it
is yui. 9 .r.v.Mwiv .IWW.UI, mu9 nniujurious.

neaatia a. Pbjrelciasi UuratL.
I, Docuir Walton. No, UI W. T.nth atreet. dopublicly announce, thai after fruitiest effrt uirVmm. nnruiuxiMii. irnm wnirn 1 nave auffered teayarn. 1 tried Dr. riuvr a Kbeamailo Ram-d- r. andam cnmpleivly cured. I bav no hltat on In recuui-mendlii- g

It lo my brother i.bysluiaii f,.r goneral mea being tbe moat Important di.cuverv of lh prMent
viiun iii iii iii mvHiicine. jDot. Ka 7a Ht OUKTH Htreet. Warranted to cure.

ItbeumailSBs Aatoltaer Ureal Car.
Dr. Klt er: For y.ar I .nfTnr.d tarriht. aritt.

Cbrorlo Rheumatism; I bad Ibe bat physlclana: tneiliiuiu uu ij.ii. i..r uj.-- ; a vimi mvmwy averllaniruiciue wiinoui rueci; iwimt lliorou.1117 belp ,
requnlng several 1 erson lo uiuv me. Hearing tbatyou wra regular pby.lrlan I obtained your Hti.u-matl-

Remedy, and ai.-- r takli g several bottle navebeu cured II I truly th greatHtt hleulnc I have
found In this world. HA af UEL. txjli K.V.

rlli M0 North JClgbtb atreet.

RheamatUm Ills Iloaor, Aid. Coaly,
Ol Frank lord, y: "I wa cured one year arobDr. 1j let's Rheumatic Keniedy: It .a a ruilaiiia u.ti.
cine, and lo everybody aufWIng I beartlly rocoiameua it,-- - i;eput, no, g a. jiuurtu sttrevt.

Cattlflcata fram a Cured Rbeamatle.
To Dr. Filler. No. 2 H. Fourth trea-u- ar Hir--

Hy antipathy lo advertising a blessing to humanity
is now ovett-ome- . Your great maclcine will Immor-
talise you When I looa back thirty ears upon lb
thousands suffering with tbat painful dlsaaaa. Rbeu-matlsi-

or Net rait la, with Itiliu re lei, aud no cure
Irom Ihe many artlclea with which Ibe hava hwn
duped, I dealreynu lo announce to the public that I,
a curea ruut-rrr- , givin up an nope, invite ail to try
and ceriamiy be cured by your wouderful and barmleas medicine.

B. .. DADOHKRTT,
No. toa K . Ninth street, Camden,

I Wu Cured of Rheumatism
by Dr. Filler' Rbeumatlo Remedy after spending
Urge nun) In the dltlerent treaiuienta uu.ucueailiilly.
I laLUidlvsay to all autterln.. lomm iir k'tiiur'a
condition that be will curou In a certain uuuioer
01 u 1 L L i or rt9iurn iu. ujiidmt. 1 on u. iii-- .. ..r.
aud run no rlk. Hi. mediulue I do i.mi.i... -- .l

nun. 4 uuuji. un.ru, uamaen, H, j,

Iou't BuTr with Rheumatlism.
xi . . .. . BA .xt riurii-- ai uut v yuu ion am paoiio coixi- -

Eelt me to ttc lbi fti glvlnv up aiJ hti ol mvicured ui Hbtumikiiiirii, ftaapruooyocMd lacurtvhla hv utiiiTilnviit tjhVBif'imna I Lriaxi pakh riu.ti....
Jour iXitrfiiciue. it bus p.wiilTeij our4i m reuiirxuwtfd. To mil iMrjn .hn ha k---.

imLostd udou andclven un all Iiop. I reoouiriinoii

Vo. ITU Si. Tweuty-aeoon- d sueet.
A Great Nesiralcla Care,

Url VmI.V IVlrtaa Ji.mA k..t.. U . . ....
that sue sutlered su years wlta Mauraigia. bn'e tMsr.

i" '"' u"ri mw. miitilhuu, k'f. w mar sUreal Ruaumatto Rvincny, lnautlui la all cma of
c ui J i ui uvau Ui ovuy.

Aattonast Am Important Certificate.
Dr. Filler: Your wouaerlnl ltii.uiuii 11....

has cur d uie of Hie Asttiuia. I gave up ail bone longago t l ever being cured. 1 bat e done every tiling !
It ever Ijfcard ol. Avery siitlemr abuuld im vour
medicine. DIOM 1 HlVtt TA VLult,no. 40 Taylor Htret,MuetuUt Ward.

Dr. FUler'a Great IlbtaiaaiU Retaesy
la legally warranted Incur In a atated ananiity or
mniiry refunded. Pretiarud Bu.2 bOUTil Kuunnihtreeu

Treatment of RfcancaatUaa.
This peculiar dlnease has reeetved ths.uaclal ui.iltlon ot Dr. J. P. Itlvr fur many years.

Dr. Pltler at Resular Uraduat of 1433,
Of t'nlversity of Pennsylvania, he ua.l th Ireab
mi in ui nnnuniaiihni, neuralgia ana Mnta.pclity,Dr. 'ltlr Coault Vrea t Us.rsa,
Dally, from 10 to 1 o'clock, aud Invite all .in"rln.

1th Rheumatism to call. UUloa, Ha. S O. iUURTU
Strecu

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT BIIEUMATIO REMEDY,

Is sold by Druggists generally throughout th

United Slates, and at tin

PRIWCIPAL OFFICES OF

DR. F1TLER,

No, 29 S. FOURTH St., Philada.,

AMP,

704 BROADWAY, New York.

Consultations gratis, daily. Orders ana
municutiotu by mat prtvyrt'.y tUiuaicJ

DRY GOODS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

WILL OmBAT TnilB

BEE-inY- E J)KY GOODS OT0IIE,

Prior to takluff their Juljr lhTghtary,

TlTEIIl ENTIEE STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BLACK AJTII COLoniD MILKS,
PI! I N GOODS, KBlUnOIDEBIFJ,

L4CKH, LACE OOOBi,
LAIBS' noilKBT, OLOTBI,

PABAIOLI, AMI FAMCr AKTlCIfcJS.

CMJIEB SHAWLS, ACigfJE,
BA17K, PELISBS,

SEA-SID- B AUD CABBIAB VABSeXTI,

LAMA LACE SII ATT LA,

BOTJBIOUX AUD BOTOIDEI
IS BLACK AMD WHITE.

WHITE HOODS AND LIKBSS,
PIQUES, PEBCALCS,

KHI.ISn NAI 100111, PLAIN A CHECK.
FBERCH OBQAHDIES, ETC.

HOtBIiae DBESS GOODS,
CBAPES

CBAPE COLLABS AND TEILS.
LINEN COLLABS AND SETS,

LINEN CAMBBIC HANDKEBCniEFS,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

J. W. PROCTOR a CO.,
THE BEE-I- I IVE.

No. 02O CHESNUT Street,
llltuthaHP PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W.COBNEB EIGHTH AND FILBEBT,

HAVK JUST RECEIVED,

A new lot of Nalniook Masllm, 2s, 89,85, 10, 45,50
and 60 cent.

Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, Victoria Lawm,
Balki Musdns, eta eto.

Nainsook Plaid and Stripe Muslins, Satlo, Piald
Falnsooka.

PIQUES! PIQUES t

'White Plqut s, very cheap, etc
MarseilU s, tancatiter, and Heneroamb Quilts.
Table tilacng Napkins and Towel.
Best makes Bleached and Uubleaohed Mulling
Bargains In Ladles' and Genu' and Children's

Hosiery, ana otavee.
Ladies' and Genu' Linen Cambria Hdkfs.
Ladlea'Hemititched Hdkfs., all linen.

. Children' Linen Handkerchiefs colored harder
12. cents.

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting, cheas.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. CORNER LIOUTH AND FILBEBT,

10 Ins PHILADELPHIA.

JjADJES ABOUT TO LEAVE THE
city for tbelr country house or the eea-shor- e

will find It greatly to their advantage, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, to examine

Tlio Exlcnslro Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Trices, of

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OIIKSNUT STREET.

GIRABD BOW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal or
household ose, of
TRACKS. EH BROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS

fUFFED, KKVaBJiD AND 1UCKED MUS-ION-

OAMBEICS, JACONETS,
fiaOEH, and WhlTK OOODS,

la every varletj.

VEIUS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrip-
tion, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD 'LINENS,

iVT TISMI'XIISO PllICESi
In every width and quality.

BniRTlrTO.PILLOWOABE, SHEETING, ATABLB
LINENS, NifKIHU. DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

&IMIT1EM FUM hfUKADct, AND JTUKNI.
TVBK rjOVKRS, MARBKILLES,

AND OT1UR MfKUADS,
TOWELS A NO TOWKLL1NU LN

PAMAttK ANOHUUKABACK,
kUM si KR OLAN KK I S, TA

BLK UOVEHS, ETO.

ALBO, SUIUTINO, PILLOW-OAS- AND SHEET.
INU Ml'HUNd.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OIIKSNUT 8TUKKT,

S U OIRARD ROW. '

FULL LINE OF COL'D SILKS
Ui CHOICE B HADES, AT It PER YARD,

ajlWBAiB 1. WIWIIASffc.

QPENED THIS MORNING,
had. vw inuas r'-- 1 1 tujum.

Slack and V hit Plaids, If .i.SnD and v hit Plaid. Iril
Mlti and White Plaid. 1112
Purple and White Plaid, It'll).
One eae etlll Blchar, at l Sk

WISHtW'S CHSIAf BTOBE

J WILL OPEN THIS MORNING
1U1HH POPLINS IN CHOICE SHADES, POSTS
BPRlNti OP lS. at 3K. P. WISIUM S.

PICHTH ST. EMPORIUM
yOli lUAOIC BILKS.

M White Edge, Heavy, oul 1 71,
'

Vrv Oralo. Havy,oolyl 7,

U,u Uraias, EUa heavy. oolV !!
rjou Uro brain. Elegant, only ft SO.

mat alaaca trout lSW4 per yard.
ALL THE AHOVC AT (sihtarf

6

FIFTH EDITION
LATEST BT TEtEQIlAPir.

KU BtM KteM MteM Bts.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Prance and tbe'uex ean Denda.By Atlanlto Cable.

Pib-8- . Jul, 2s.The Corps Lfglslatlf was en-r- ad

for a long ume ltt8t eTenln(? ,n tn ex.
cUIr debate on the question 0f the Mexlcaa
bonds. M. Bouher, In hie speech, denied that
the collection of the Jecker bond hid any
share lu the eanse of the Mexican war.

Jules Favre in his reply lnlted that that wag
the main cause, a ihone creditor were the onlj
ones who had rt'calved pay.

M. Kouher rcpllt-- that the French Govern-
ment only protected the Jecker bonds In French
hands, and tbat the bnd were paid by Mail-nvlti- in

and that Franco had presented other
payments.

M. Favre demanded the names of those who
had received their pay.

The College Base Ball Championship.
81tecial DerfxUch to The Evening Te'eirnph

Wobc8tr, Mass., July 25-3- '3o P. AT.
The mulch game of base ball "between IlarTsrd
and Tale, plajed in this city today, was woa
by Harvard the score standing 25 to 17.

The Flood in the Lehigh-Valley- .

Eaitoh, Jnly 25. Captain Fisher's boat baabet-- lost tieie, and ou tutu aud a woman

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltiworb, July Si. Cotton rerv dull at lie.Flour very tli ns, ltd a guod demand. The frenuetInjurird or destroyed all tne m.ils aronadtbls city, aou sum. aradea are held a little hlvber. buttbe advance will he euly temporary. No accuratequotations can be given. Wneat qu ett choice rd at!??,!i'v' " P0'91: wulie, tvam tf, yellow.1120, Oals. SoC'VSoC. Fruvlsious uncbaagsd

aw Torn Stock (Anotatlona, 4 P. BL.
Rooelved by teleitrapa from filendlnnlns ADavis, Block Brokers, No. 48 tt. Third etreek:N. Y. CeuU K.......-.l- l! Ohl. and K. I. H IU7V

NI V BtiH T If 1:l'I Lk . . an tir
PhlL and Kw. K. ... B. R 110
Miou. H.and JN. I. K. 1 raciflo M. 8. Co

. ....If T. muie. ana riit. k uuiuu xei.. w
uui, ctiiu rn. w . com. tvf Gold .UVsl
Ohio and N. W. prt Ki, Market dull.

IIearino at thb Cbntbal Station. John
Byan, realdlug at No. 627 H. Front street, was
chsreed with bteallntc a horse.

Otlicer Hooeria tentlUed that he arrested thdefendant at llerkuesu' Bazaar With a horse.Which bad been Btolt-a- .

Henry Oarsyr tetlned that the bone belonged
to hliu, and was taken Irom nls pas lure un theUtholJutie. He had cot seen the norseniuce.till tOKlay at tbe IJa.aar.

JJdeuuaut said i tie horse was given to hloa
by Tbomaa liuckman. Newton Towushlp,
MoDigornery county. Held In (010 ball for a
lurtuer umrlug on vt ednesday next.

Mary Stratum, charged with obtaining
got ids under false preiensts.

Kobert HtlUon tetirted tbat defendant par
chaKt d gtiods from iioune be Is oonneoted wltn.

She would buy a oraie of bananas, aud prbmlae
to pay lu r lew day. In June abe puroiatied
between $200 aud J:l'"0 worm and promised to
pay all after the 4Ui of J uly. Toey aw nutning
more ol ber for a long tltue, aud beard she was
going to leave tbe couuiiy. On Kolag to ber
bouse they learned she bad sold all ber furni-
ture. Tbey arretted ber on ber way to all.

Ttie rlrm of Soatierttnod &. Co. testified that ahabad bouitht gooon ol ibetn In ton name ra.ni.er,promlMDK lo pay after tbe 4ih of July.
Mr. Wiillaru H. Powell, No. 232 B Delaware

avenue. teHitled that she bought JI21 25 wortlior bananas In June, to be paid for after tbe HQ
of July.

Several otbers testified to having been dealt
Wl' ii lu Hit same manner.

ODlcer Williams, ol ibe Reserve Force, td

ibe defendant In New York.
Bound over la $2(M) ball to answer.

DRY GOODS.

RJEW STYLE OF GOODS
FOR LADIES OLOAKINOS.

J A M E S & LEE.
HO. 11 MOBXII SECOND STREET,

ABE NOTP RECEIVING ALL TUB LATEST
STYLES OF CLOAKING CLOTIIM A SID

CASSinERtN, WITH A LAUGH A4SOBT
MENT OF GOODS FOB UEUT AMD BOTE
WE1B liil

AT WHOLESALE AJI3) RETAIL.

OPERA GLASSES.

FROM DAllDQU & SON, PARIS.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS.
No. 002 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opd st Large Iatvoloa off

PARTICULARLY FINE

OPERA GLASSES,
Including every variety of

Rock Crystal,
Ocular Graduated,

Vucbesse, and

YARIABLE AND NIUUT LENSES.
ALSO, I4BW

Tourist jHasBpa and Telescopes.

PERSONAL.

p 0 UNTIES, TENSIONS,
PRIZE MONHT,

and all claims agalust theMatlonal and State Govern
vienU promptly collected. Call on or adJrma

GtORQK W. FOttD,
No. Wl DOCK Bfeet,

CatnthZlt One door below Third,

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGER ATORS
UPWARD.

WATKR POOLERh,rLOTHB WRINQkR AWD
WAfcHKKB. ai d a Kcneral variety of H

OOODH.
B. A. "WILDMAN h BRO.,

tStntoaBn rtoiKit. ro. tnll HVKTNH OAROKNa

HA.VS AND CAPS. J .

CT JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
W V A V H IONAHLU HA'i'TERB,

No. W h. NINTH 8lrel. ...
' Flrdt door above Ulieanut treet. i H

17 WAHBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
h U'Hl,rii(l PrMi HalatnateutKd), In

i. .... ii..i...m1 imuioiu ul tli MMtiiii UHkai
8V tJ. u-- i.t Ouol Ui lh OOUtt. Wl


